PRESCHOOL CONTEXT STATEMENT

Centre number: 2638
Centre name: Liberman Kindergarten

1. General information

- Centre name
  : Liberman Kindergarten
- Centre number
  : 2638
- Preschool Director
  : Katrina Hunter
- Postal address
  : 41 Liberman Rd., Para Hills. 5098
- Location address
  : as above.
- Telephone number
  : 8264 1550
- Fax number
  : 8395 3597
- e-mail address
  : kindy.director@libermankgn.sa.edu.au
- DECS District
  : Northern Adelaide
- Enrolment/Attendance
  : 28-35
- Co-located/stand-alone
  : stand alone
- Programs operating
  - Sessional Kindergarten for eligible children
    : Sessional children attend a full day session on Tuesday and Wednesday (9.00am to 3.00pm) plus one half day sessions on Friday (9.00am to 12.00)
  - Playgroup
    : Friday Morning 9.30 to 11.30
2. Key Centre Policies

- Centre Priorities/Statement of Purpose
  Oral Literacy / numeracy

3. Curriculum

- Framework used: Early Years Learning Framework
  : Belonging, Being & Becoming
- Core Values
  : Positive caring relationships with families.
  Learning through play.
  The nurturing of independence.
  Co-operative learning.
  The development of a love of learning.
- Specific curriculum approaches
  : Learning through play and dramatic play.
- Joint programmes/special curriculum projects
  : Literacy kits
    Computer Literacy
    Numeracy and literacy skills.

4. Centre Based Staff

- Staff Profile
  : Three point six staff; Director, Teacher, ECW (depending on enrolments.)
- Access to special support staff
  : Through regional office when required.
• Other
  : Individual child supported where necessary.

5. **Centre Facilities**

• Buildings and grounds
  : Tranquil shady setting, single storey building.
• Capacity (per session)
  : 45
• Access for children and staff with disabilities
  : ramp access.
• Other
  : Separate playgroup room, with kitchen and bathroom facilities.

6. **Local Community**

• Accessibility to Adelaide and relevant major centres, including public transport and its availability, frequency and cost (especially by air), road quality
  :On public bus route. 225
• Local Government body (name, phone number), availability of publications describing the local area (with source, cost), characteristics, level of involvement
  :Salisbury City Council.